The chemical composition of the essential oils obtained from aerial parts of Nepeta alatavica Lipsky, N. nuda L., and N. olgae Regel (Lamiaceae), growing wild in Central Asia (Tajikistan and Uzbekistan), were analyzed by GLC and GLC-MS. The main constituents of the essential oil from N. nuda were 1,8cineole (24.6%), 4a-α,7-β,7a-α-nepetalactone (21.0%), germacrene D (13.5%), and β-caryophyllene (12.7%), whereas those of N. alatavica were thymol (48.5%), verbenone (7.7%), and carvacrol (7.5%). In the essential oil of N. olgae the most abundant compounds were acetylcyclohexene (31.5%), 4-tridecyne (13.2%), 2-methyl cyclopentanone (6.8%) and 1,8-cineole (6.0%). The potential antioxidant activity of these essential oils was studied by using DPPH, ABTS and FRAP assays. The essential oil of N. alatavica showed the highest in vitro free radical scavenging activity, probably due to its high thymol and carvacrol content.
The genus Nepeta L. (Lamiaceae) comprises perennial or annual herbaceous, small shrubs, rarely trees. It includes more than 200 species [1] . This genus has a widespread distribution in temperate regions of Asia, Europe and North Africa. Some Nepeta species are widely used in traditional medicine due to their diuretic, antispasmodic, anti-asthmatic, febrifuge, emmenagogue, sedative and antiseptic properties. Nepeta is rich in secondary metabolites, such as monoterpenes, sesquiterpenes, diterpenes, triterpenes, flavonoids, and other phenolic compounds. The composition of essential oils has been analyzed in several Nepeta species revealing nepetalactones as the main components [1] .
Nepeta alatavica Lipsky is an aromatic perennial herb, endemic to Central Asia, growing on the Western Tian Shan. It is usually found in dry stony places and the upper parts of mountains. Nepeta olgae Regel is thought to be endemic to Central Asia too; it occurs on stony cliffs and the lower parts of mountains of the South Tian Shan and Pamir-Alay [2] . These plants are used in traditional medicine for the treatment of bronchitis, gastritis, hemorrhoids and diarrhea. Nepeta nuda L. (syn. N. pannonica L.) is an herbaceous perennial medicinal aromatic plant. It is widely distributed in Central Asia. An infusion of the herb is traditionally used to treat asthenia and syphilis [3] .
The aim of this study was the phytochemical analysis of the essential oils from three Central Asian Nepata species by GLC-MS. Two major compounds (thymol and carvacrol) revealed substantial antioxidant activity in DPPH, ABTS and FRAP assays.
The essential oils from the aerial parts of the three Nepeta species were analyzed by gas-liquid chromatography -mass spectrometry (GLC-MS) and the results obtained are presented in Table 1 . Overall, 43, 49 and 31 constituents were identified in N. alatavica, N. nuda and N. olgae respectively, representing 100, 99.9 and 87.3% of the total, in each case. Thymol (48.5%), carvacrol (7.5%), and verbenone (7.7%) were the major oil components in N. alatavica. In N. nuda, the major compounds were 4a-α,7-β,7a-αnepetalactone (21.0%), 1,8-cineole (24.6%), germacrene D (13.5%), β-caryophyllene (12.7%) and 4a-α,7-α,7a-α-nepetalactone (4.7%). The N. olgae oil was dominated by acetylcyclohexene (31.5%), 4tridecyne (13.2%), acetylcyclohexane (7.0%), 2-methyl cyclopentanone (6.8%) and 1,8-cineole (6.0%).
In the DPPH, ABTS and FRAP assays, the radical scavenging abilities of the essential oils and their two main components (thymol and carvacrol) and also of the positive control (ascorbic acid) were measured spectrophotometrically ( Table 2 ). The Nepeta essential oils rich in phenolic monoterpenes (especially that of N. alatavica) exhibited significant antioxidant effects in DPPH, ABTS assays. In the FRAP assay, thymol exhibited a substantial reducing power {IC 50 =2357.50 (mM Fe (II)/g)}.
Nepetalactones are characteristic constituents of the oil of many Nepeta species [1] . In many species, they are present as major compounds, whereas in others they occur either in low amounts or not at all. Therefore, some researchers have divided Nepeta into two groups: nepetalactone-containing and nepetalactone-free species [4] . Furthermore, Giamperi et al. [5] distinguished three main chemotypes in Nepeta: 1. nepetalactone, 2. caryophyllene oxide, and 3. 1,8-cineole/linalool chemotypes. Some Nepeta species even differ from these three groups, as their essential oils are rich in α/βpinene and carvacrol/germacrene D [6] .
The chemical composition of the essential oil of N. nuda from Central Asia was investigated by us for the first time. Our results showed that N. nuda contains 4a-α,7-β,7a-α-nepetalactone, 4a-α,7α,7a-α-nepetalactone and 1,8-cineole and thus share characteristics of both nepetalactone and 1,8-cineole/linalool chemotypes. The major sesquiterpenes, such as germacrene D and β-caryophyllene, have been reported also from N. nuda of different origin [7a,b]. In N. alatavica, monoterpenes, such as thymol, carvacrol, verbenone and borneol, were present as major oil components whereas nepetalactones occurred only in traces. A similar chemotype had been described from other Nepeta species [8] . The N. olgae oil is dominated by ketones such as acetylcyclohexene, 2methyl cyclopentanone, 3-methyl cyclopentanone and 3-isopropyl-2-methylcyclopentanone 1 and 2, but dihydro α-neptetalactone and nepetalactone isomer are present as minor constituents.
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The essential oil of N. alatavica showed substantial antioxidant activity (Table 2) , which can be explained by the presence of phenolic monoterpenes such as thymol and carvacrol (accounting for 64% of the essential oil) with known antioxidative properties [9a-c] .
In conclusion, this study reports the chemical profiles of the essential oils of three Central Asian Nepeta species. Nepetalactone isomers were found in N. nuda and N. olgae, whereas N. alatavica was dominated by monoterpenes, nepetalactones being absent.
Considering the three chemotypes of Giamperi et al. [5] , the essential oils of the three Central Asian species do not fit into any of them. Apparently, the diversity in the chemical composition of Nepeta is much higher than previously assumed. 
Isolation of essential oils:
The air-dried aerial parts of N. alatavica, N. nuda and N. olgae were hydrodistilled for 3 h, using a Clevenger-type apparatus (yielding 0.5%, 0.3% and 1.3% essential oil, respectively). As a small amount of essential oil was present, the oils were trapped in dichloromethane, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and stored at -4°C until use.
LC-MS analysis:
The essential oils were analyzed by GLC-MS using a Shimadzu GCMS-QP2010 Ultra operated in the EI mode [(electron energy = 70eV), scan range = 3.0 scans/sec], and GCMS solution software. The GLC column was a ZB-5 fused silica capillary column with a (5% phenyl)-polymethyl siloxane stationary phase and a film thickness of 0.25 mm. The carrier gas was helium with a column head pressure of 80 psi and a flow rate of 1.37 mL/min. The injector temperature was 250°C and the ion source temperature 200°C; the increase in temperature rate was 2°C/min to 260°C. The GC oven temperature was programmed for 50°C initial temperature, with an increase in the rate of 2°C/min to 260°C. A 5%, w/v, solution of the sample in CH 2 Cl 2 was prepared and 0.1 µL was injected in split mode (30:1). Identification of the oil components was based on their retention indices, determined by reference to a homologous series of n-alkanes (Kovats RI), and by comparison of their mass spectral fragmentation patterns with those reported in the literature and stored in the MS library (NIST 11, WILEY 10, FFNSC version 1.2) [10] .
Antioxidant activity:
The antioxidant activity of the essential oils was evaluated by 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), 2,2'azinobis-[3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulfonic acid] (ABTS) and ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) assays. DPPH, ABTS and FRAP assays were performed as described earlier by us [11a,b] .
Data analysis:
All experiments were carried out 3 times, unless mentioned otherwise in the text. Continuous variables were presented as mean ± SD. The IC 50 value was determined as the drug concentration that resulted in a 50% reduction in decolorization of the reagent. Statistical significance was assessed using a one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by a multiple comparison test (Tukey's post hoc test), where p<0.05 was considered significant.
Supplementary data:
Supplementary material relating to this article is available online, alongside Figures 1-3 .
